
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIARE CEIVED 

UCT 27 1980 
HAROLD WEISBERG, 

Plaintiff, JAMES F. DAVEY, Clerk 
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Defendant 

NOTICE OF FILING 

Comes now the plaintiff, Mr. Harold Weisberg, and gives notice 

of the filing of the following three documents: 

(1) March 23, 1978 letter from Mr. Gene F. Wilson to Mr. 

Harold Weisberg; . 
2 

(2) March 23, 1978 letter from Mr. Harold Weisberg to Mr. 

Gene F. Wilson; 

(3) March 26, 1978 letter from Mr. Harold Weisberg to Mr. 

Gene F. Wilson. 

Plaintiff submits these letters to the Court because they 

rebut the Government's attempt to deceive the Court as to the facts 

regarding a $1400 duplication fee for records relating to the 

CIA's involvement in testing and research on mind control drugs. 

On March L, 1978, plaintiff Weisberg wrote the CIA in regard 

ito this $1400 duplication fee. (A copy of his March 1 letter is 

attached to his reply to defendant's motion for reconsideration.)   
He requested postponement of payment of the duplication fee “until 

(there is a final decision on the request for a waiver." (Emphasis 

added) In the meantime, the CIA had abtainea a $500 deposit from 

Weisberg in connection with his request for records pertaining to 

x. Martin Luther King, Jr., Dr. King's assassination, and James 

Rarl Ray. (The $500 deposit extorted from Weisberg--for a total 

bf 488 pages of documents--was one-half of the CIA's alleged esti- 

mate of the actual costs.) On March 20, 1980, the CIA wrote Weis- 
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berg that he could either apply this $500 to defray the costs of 

|jcopying the documents on Dr. King, or he could apply it against the 

$1400 fee for duplication of the CIA's mind control records. 

Treating the CIA's letter as a denial of his fee waiver request, 

Weisberg promptly appealed it. (See attached March 23, 1980 letter 

from Weisberg to Gene F. Wilson.) 

To the best of Weisberg's knowledge and recollection, the CIA 

has not to this date acted upon his appeal of its denial of his 

fee waiver request. Accordingly, there has not been a final de- 

cision on that issue. It is still -pending. 

The CIA's lack of candor on this matter is another reason.for 

requiring that its declarations be subjected to cross-examination 

under oath and the appropriate discovery of relevant records. 

Respectfully submiteed, 

—__ < 
SH. LESAR 

101 L Street, N.W., Suite 203 
Washington, D.C. 20037 
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Attorney for Weisberg 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE | 

I hereby certify that I have this 27th day of October, 1980, 

ihand-delivered a copy of the foregoing Notice of Filing to the 

Office of Ms. Patricia J. Kenney, United States. Courthouse, Wash- 

ington, D.C. 20001. 

   
JAMES H. LESAR 

    

   



C4 79-1997 
EX 18/7 1/2 

Rt. 12, Prederdox, iid. 21701 

3/23/78 

Mre Gene Wilson 

FOLA/ra Coordinator 
Cla 

Washington, D.C. 20505 YOIA appeal 

Bear Hy, Wilson, 

Your lotter of 2/20/78 is a refusal for my request for a waiver of all charges in 
either the drug una related nuterialy request or dn all ay requests. *roz your Lunguage 
I au not vettaia that you intended uddressing ol! of them, 

It wi11 be easier for both of us if 1 interpret it as dnoluding ail uy requests 
and appeal thi» refusal with regard to all of thes, 

Ferbapa ay reoollvotion ia incorrest but it isu ay rucolicction that your vatisate 

in the tdny use of 41,G4% io ovate included botn seavuh aus vopyiig. lt is io this aase 

that you ankead au d sung you addin, : 

Although you do act refer to it wy rvoullection 4. tunt this gutter is aos betore 
a federa) court. I therafore wili do nothing avout tit $500 un@il there is a judicial 
determination or perhapa sone nyreemeaat botwoun tlw Oia and way laayar, 

Your lutter dowm not state that you huve considered gy Foquast in the light of the 
dot and its rvlevant proviasons. +e aleo dose not atate that 1 represent that I meut the 
atandarus for the waiver. however, I did aite the Act und I did represent that I do 
pest tho standards. Whatever your purposes were I want to nake this clear in this reeord 
between us. I alvc want to makw clear that your letter does not aite ths standards, if 
anys ky which you “considured” my request. ‘ns 

Unlean, of couese, you avant "It would be untudr to/othura requectecaess” 

You aye conoerna. about wnfatrosas’ You have provided to others who wade thuir 
yey ats Lol.owin, wine what you did oot provide in response to my reyuwwsts. What you 

gent me most recuntly was under a requeat of leny age. lou simply stop,od pruvidin, thoxe 
recoria as they vweru released to others. hast. rvcently you. provided so.s tu a still. newer 

Fequester. in seuding thes after retusiug to send them you did apolayipa. 

I regard you usu of “uagatmuss" uo 1 wigard your uedigson — ag arbitrary aud 

 Cuprlaious. 

Jinoerely, 

Harold mwiabecg 

M
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G45 IP-1997 
ExXA 1817-7 7 

CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 
WASHINGTON, D.c, 20505 

93 WR 1978 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 12 
Frederick, MD 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

This is in reference to our letter of 20 March 1978 
wherein we advised you that search fees were being waived 
in connection with the processing of your request concerning 
the Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr., and James Earl Ray. We have reviewed the matter further and are able to- provide 
you with the following details which may be of help to you. 

Our records indicate that we have already released 488 
pages of material in response to that request. The cost of 
providing you retention copies at 10¢ per page amounted to 
$48.80. You may, .therefore, choose to- apply your $500 deposit 
against that amount, and the cost of future releases on this 
subject. On the other hand, you may also choose to apply 
the balance against the cost, $1,435.70, of providing you 

“copies of 14,357 pages of released materials in response to 
your request concerning this Agency's involvement in drug 
and. behavioral research. You may; of course, also choose to 
pay separately, and in that case we-will be prepared to 
refund the $500 deposit to you. 

Sincerely, 

Ae Gene-F. Wilson 
Information and Privacy Coordinator 
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xe, CA 99-7997 , , 
ExKrayr Ht 

Rte 1°, Frederiok, mus 21701 
3/26/73 

ky. Gens Wiluon, FUls/iA. Coordinator 
CLa 
Bashing ton, bells 200Y 

Dear br. wilson, 

Althouyh I see no nowd for you to hive written your letter of 3/23/78 I reapond. 
With regard to the “ing/kay requowt, that cutter 4s ourrently before a court, as you knew aul I also reminded you. 

Your refusal to oosply over eo lon, u period of tine, your refusul to reapond to letters uni othar such official conduct forced me to place this xattse before the Gourts. Until 1 dia you stonewallea. Oa uy pert I prefer to avoid anytnly, that ean be flainterpruted relating, to the processes of thy court. Unless advised otherwise by ie. Jin lepgar, to whom J have been sending ovpiew of your latt.ne and ay reaponess, “I believe that doing anytidng further about your belated propozal 1s inay,roprinte for se. If there is anythin, you aight want to rudos with kim io adirogshis SW 16 st, WW, Suite 600, 20006. , 

Tou alee make some sug.estion. with rugird to the 14,357 pages you withheld froa me for ao inordinately long. In this you ignere the sritten amaurunees I had offered yeu. In addition, you ignore tho fact that 1 ap-wnled your rejection of my request for “a waiver of all costa, under the proviuiona of the act. riay to naling any epoh sige gestions I believe it was tuoumbent upon you to make & formal aaiaion on ny ay:enl aod to provide me with written, apwcific reasons if you rubber-stanpt yoursul?, a mat Uncom.con official prantine. 
a 

While X oan take your suggsstions with YPogard to theese 14,575 pages as your decisien becuuwe it so orudely ignores my appeal 1 beiieve 1 am antitleu yo upesifios with regard to any negative determi:ition anJ taat vases should ba an adequate recerd in the event I take a negitive decision to court. 

You vlne ebif% your «round with regard to tne Aing/ilay ruocorda, *% was, aa Il tula you, BY reoalleotion thst your deaand for a S§0v depoere inoiudea euticuted search charges. You hed writtep m that you ver onarged mo fur any searches. iuu now sook to interpret your letter as one “wherain-w adviead you that Searoh feea were being. waived in connotion” with it. while I can understand your reluotancs to fxoe thu fact that you wxtorted mora than 10 time: the costs ef 348.00 28 & prooundition when to now 4 have always paid you prouptly £ belive that any ef ort to oreate a falan roeard in Q ratter that is befory a federal eourt is dnopprocriage ant unbesouins of tha 
geverca.at. 

I romind you still ain that you have not responded to ny repeated TG ue SS for a statement of thn wtutus of each an! every oue of wy Feoyuents. And thu ap wala. These tatters ary now us bch as Mur than or¥eu yeurs past date of coupliunce as 
ataved in toe act. 

Sinceraly, 

harold welaberg 

      

  
 


